. Strains, plasmids, DNA fragments and Primers used in this work.
Strains.
Relevant genotype or sequence. Reference.
RLG221
E. coli K-12 cloning strain. recA56 araD139 (are-leu) 
. IBA pJMF1002 EtpB-Flag expression plasmid (Amp R ). (Fleckenstein et al., 2006) DNA Fragments.
bamA Ec DNA fragment encoding a codon-optimised version of E. coli BamA.
( Browning et al., 2013) hisbamA Ec DNA fragment encoding an N-terminal His tagged version of the of E. coli BamA (Browning et al., 2013) influenzae barrel chimera (EHi).
B. The panel shows the DNA sequence of the pET17b copy number control region and the location of mutations, which allow the A. tumefaciens BamA EAt barrel chimera constructs (EAt1 and EAt2), the N. meningitidis BamA ENm barrel chimera constructs (ENm1, ENm2, ENm4, ENm5 and ENm6) and P. aeruginosa barrel chimera constructs (EPa1 and EPa2) to rescue BamA depletion on agar plates. The -35 and -10 promoter elements and the transcription start sites of RNA I and RNA II are shown (Camps, 2010 
